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The Provincial Sonder School Convention 
finished ite lebon last evening. In the morn
ing Mr. J. K. Meodoneld end Mr. J, L 
Hughes (poke on the subject of "Sebbnth 
school organization end order," dwelling 
especially on tbe necessity for gradation in 
classes. Judge Moore of New' York spoke a 
few words of earnest counsel to the teachers 
before departing for hie home. Mr. Wil
liam Reynolds conducted a oouferenoe on the 
question of teachers' meetings. He took the 
ground that teachers should meet once a 
week to study the lesson and ezehansre ideas.

Rtv. John MeBweh introduced the topic 
•'Vital Steps in the Teaching Process," a 
sobfeet which led to a long disensston.

In the afternoon Mr, John N. Lake intro
duced a motion giving tbe sanction of the 
convention to the establishment of a normal 
institute at Niagara-on-tbe-Lake during the 
summer. The motion was referred le the 
Bznontive Committee.

Rev. R. P. McKay, M.A., delivered an in
structive address On •‘Attention; how to secure 
and keep it." He brought <mt tbe idea that 
'Children should have pl -nty of fresh air and 
oomfortable seats. Teachers should not drop 
into a whining tone when in the class.

The neat subject of discussion was “Ques
tioning," conducted by Mr. William Houston, 
M.A. The sneaker was In favor of tbe 8o> 
static method of teaching, that rebv question
ing. The pupil should not be helped ever from 
the known to the unknown, but tndnoèd by 
questioning tô help himself.

Mr. William Reynolds led 
In council, when tbe subjects of school build
ings, senior and primary classes were dis
cussed, and Mr. Reynolds was almost over
whelmed with questions.

Tbe Business Obmmiltee brought in their 
report recommending the appointment of this 
Executive Committee:
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There was a good attendance let the concert 
given by the Queen's Own and XIII Battalion 
bands in the Pavilion last evening. The pro
gram opened with grand orcbeetrnl effect, the 
two bands rendering themarelr from Wagner's 
“Tsnnheuser,” under the oonduotorebip of ha 
G. Ho bineon, master of the XIII band. The
•'Rosamunds," traitor and "rackeltans." to 
ihe latter two reepondlng to the baton of Ur.J. 
Bayley, master of the Queen’s Own bend. The 
eeluotlooe were all .warmly received. The
ej£yifiimT^"%.Wer?&bSSÎ

The vocal part of the program W»« taken 
up by Mrs. Maokelcan and Mr. K. W. Sohueh. 
Mrs. Maokelcan sang "Angus Maedoaald" 
and " In Old Madrid "andresponded tomooree 
each time she appeared.. Mr. flohnoh's •A 
Soldier and a Man"also brought rortU a ringing 
response from the audience. The bends ere to 
be congratulated on the eoeeoee of the concert 
and Mr; Bayley, the musical director, on the 
satisfactory management.

OF THE DOMINION.
Send to os letter ordure if yfc» 

rag goods at this season of Ihe year.
In Staples

m -------— ------ --- ...™.™en seermbled In one of
v!” ‘he parlor, of the Continental Hotel last night
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While Blanket» to all sixes and weigh te,Oon*i 
rters, Horse Blankets, Grey Col tone, White 
ctions. Shirtings. Sheetings, Linings. Canton 
iannels, Denims. Ducks, Tickings, Grain 

Bags. Carpet Warpe, Cotton Yarns, etA. eta 
In Linens. Tnbllne# Table Clothe. Tabid 

Napkins, D'Oyllee, Fancy Linen Sets, Towelm 
Towelllnga Rough Brown Hollands. Dressed 
Holland, Fronting». Linens and Die pern.

ORDERS "SOLICITED.
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Aed Oely leered Three Times While Ihe 
«toute Mode Sieve*-Wtiqley «till Aflaad 
In the Tenmuneent—The Ansaienr Race
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’<—Terenle's Bushy Team far Ottawa-
Baooeiire, Dot 21—In Brooklyn to-day the 

fifth eon test for the world’s championship was 
witnessed by leas than 2000 persona The 

was saw and chilly and to this 
was the small attendance chargeable. Oarnth- 
eis and Clark were in the points for Brooklyn, 
and Crane, baoked up by Rill Brown again, 
essayed to do the twirling for tbe Giants. 
The game at first looked as if it would be a, 
pitchers' battle, the batsmen being quickly 
retired in tin first two tohtogl.

New York started tbe run-getting in the 
third,

Ml pm.
TeAlans moet the Stanleys on

l6lr
MeSsraü œ>.Tïs
sæ&s&ssss*
than 8.80 p.m.
h.?.e.ulS,{7meen,œtïï£5 iM
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tog him behind.
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week and declining, both bank and miecel-- 
toneons .locks showing shrinkage» during the

tddy. Quotation safe

turd
Fcthe folio.«*SB4S Milne,ÏB busy

I---------tore,"
son and C. •iSSSSI» Plain Fhou el this Cae.:

The right place for those anti-Federation- 
ista who were at the bottom ofthe meeting ip. 
the Metropolitan Ob arch y Saturday is outside 
V Ihe Methodist Chunk. They are in 
rebellion against her constituted authority. 
They would have as much right to advocate 
the denial of the doctrines of the ehuroh at of 
her settled educational policy. The manly 

is for these to withdraw, 
first 1 then organisa an independent ehuroh ;

ty and
i it The ehuroh ie not forcing

ÜSEh ¥ v1; obediTae*
to oonetitoteS euthontir i. a ffrot pr.no.plo ra 
sll organised bodies, and those who do not 

..obeoee tp obey an frw.to withdraw. Silt to 
remain inaide and to disobey ie to tie guilty of 
rebellion ; nod for tint very offenoe Milton 
tells us Satan was hurled from Heaven :

Him the Almighty Power 
Hurl'd headlong flaming from th' ethereal sky, 
With hldoooe ruin and combustion, down 
go bottomless perdition ; there to dwell 
In adamantine chains and penal Are,
Who durst defy tbe Omnipotent to arma 

All the lines front 26 to 49 in the First Book 
of fbe great English epic are referred , to Dr. 
Sutherland and Dr. Maolaten for their further 
edification.
M^5rgrss'Cj£ri“
with them no longer represent the Federation 
side of the question; they occupy the much 
stronger position of executants of the will of 
the General Conference.1"

Not ooly are the antr-Federatiçnletedieobedi- 
ent to eonstituted authority bat they are 
guilty of n breach of faith. Many of them 
like Mr. Hough of Cobpurg said :
ei'CTM^nfr SÎ mvselfand a 

good many others, if the working ef the details 
Be fair, that you shall cover be troubled with 
another look.-H. Hough

Avii
andmlderod one of greet b

end Ï.1DM.12*. KerJÉiluWIiCs.Mr.
the Royal Humati ^toîty. with the

Chairman Murdoch, before pinning the 
medal en the breast of young Jones, gave an 
insrrvsting little BOoount of the workings and 
atme of the great Humane Society of Britain, 
which hee been in existence sirtoe lT79t'and of 
which the Duke of Argyle is now the presi
dent. Mri Wells aleo gave considerable in- 
‘°2?*tIon eBoos the organisation.

The resetier of' the two girls ie a manly 
looting young fellow, and he apoeamd to be 
Justly proud over the Bronze trophy. He woe 
assisted in tbe rescue by Mr. Archie David
son, she a young man.

IBM. mi poustmts. AsTS.BM.128
Men treattor to rt ^‘•»»*»»|| n.istmii
ilOtofilll *" veeeee eeew eaeeeeee
Torfidtfi......... . ♦••••*•« esae.ee..
IhBvJtoaae""** ssssieseesiesss. 
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The Tarons» 0*1 lege efMnela 
The College Hall was crowded last evening 

on the occasion of an organ recital and concert 
by pupils of Meaaru, F. H. Torrlngton and X. 
R. Doward. The organ playing was 
obaraoterlted by a high degree of excellence 
and gave ample evidence of the thorough In
struction given at the college. Two songs 
were rendered by Mien Kate Ryan and Mr. 
Bngnlev. Mr. Ernst Mahr again delighted hie 
bearer», and hie brother Robert made hie de
but in Toronto see violinist and won good 
opinions by his intonation, teehlnqne, phrasing 
and Interpretation. He has joined the staff ot 
the college,

run-getting in the 
JHB Whitney’s throe- 

bagger. Gore’s base on balls, Tinman's and 
Brown's sihgles, Borns' drror in missing 
Ward’s high fly and Smith's Ibw rttbru 
of Riohsrdson’s liner to deep short. 
The Glints again sooted four rone to the filth 
on Tiernan’e hew on belle. Brown’s single, 
Connor? “ 
run drive to the 
the game
winning as they pleased.

Brooklyn earned but one i

mg four rune TORONTO, iiS rw«f
Yftfjifw •redand TO PBOTMCT TBMLABORBM. 

A Bylaw te Begw la ta tbe-

seesaccesses»»egeesese............».
Donil ut au **** ** e#e

te__ __ Emsees eee sees ee

TiMi Nnext found on independent uni i el
ISballs, Btowo’e single, 

three-bagger and Richardson's home 
! to the carriages. After tins inning 
i was a procession, the ' New Yorks 
as they pleased. ' .
yn earned but one run, Collins mak

esITbe sub-committee of the special 
tee of the City Council on scaffolding meb 
last night Those present were Aid. Fleming 
Voies» and Hewitt -<■ >

lit- are
toeun 101
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•ilboUve p iselng is done low. Otherwie# too 
much time le lost -, .

The olmmplonshlp football match for the 
Ontario Rugby oup to be ployed on the college 
ground» between the Toronto» end Ottawa 
College on Saturday aflernpon ir causing to-
six .s4ar isfiuzizii#» 
kæ ssyrsegsag
ministered to the Humilions on Saturday last. 
When the wore «tond 47 to & The colloge 
champions, however, wUI be wrepared to de
fend thetr laurels against the kickers from Uie 
wait. They have been constantly at work and 
are to the pink of condition. The match 
commence sharp at half past two clock.— 
Ottawa Fuse Press.

lion

These representatives of labor bodies wen 
also present: Trades and Labor Council, John 
Armstrong, John Whelan, J. McKeowuf 
Builders’ Laborers’ Union, H. T. Bene.nl 
Stonecutters’ Union, J. T. Milk; Bnefcleyerr 
Union, A. McCormack. Tbe emdoyens 
represented by Measra Hynes, Randel and 
Powell. Mr. Rondel objected to tbe personnel 
of the committee. He stated that it wee 
understood that only one representative wee to 
be present from each trade. The serpentent 
said he, ware mr represented, while the Trades 
aed Labor Council had three representative». 
This matter was finally disposed of to the 
satisfaction of tbe Trades and Labor men end 
the other reptesentetivsa The discussion 
continued until slate hour, all the phases of 
III* question being taken into consideration. 
It was at length decided to draft a bylaw 
regulating the construction of toaffolde, te be 
submitted at tbe next meeting.

mi Misti* Ü* N<ing a two-bagger end Burnt » single to the 
fifth inuinga Catcher Clark hurt himself in 
the sixth liininc wb le running to first base

Hr. Haulell'e Week.
The visite of Robert Mao tell are looked forth» convention h<kit Mi "TX- “dieeeeee eeeess

ward to with pleasure by Toronto theatre
goers and few actors are more highly appreci
ated. Daring hie engagement at the Grand 
Opera House next week he will appear In three 
excellent plan: “Monbars,” The "Marble 
Heart" and "Othello.” The "Marble Heart." 
or The Sculptor’» Dream" as it I» sometime» 
called, le new to many of the patrons of the 
drama audit»revival will be a feature of the 
week. As Raphael, the sculptor. It ie said, Mr. 
Mantall appears te good advantage and his 
portraval Is said to be fully equal to the stand
ard he himself has set. The three plays will be 
finely mounted and costumed. Seats for ihe 
e^jht performances are now on sale at the box

Opening ofthe Academy of Hutto.
The new Academy of Music ie to be opened 

on Nor. 6 next, as ie now well known, with a 
concert of much pretensions. Mise Nora 
Clench,violinist; Mru Moran Wyman, oontrai
té: Mise Finny Bloomfield, the great pianist, 
and Mr. Whitney Mockrtdge. tenor, baveoll 
been especially engaged for this concert. The 
subscriber»’ list is now at Suckling and Nord- 
bebner’s and is fast filling up. The plan opens 
to the subscribers only on Oct It. The Govern
ment House party have signified their inten
tion afbning present.

•«her Amusement He liera
Mr. E. W. Sohuch hae arranged a good pro

gram for tbe St. George’s Society's concert on

and gave way to Boehong. Crane aS turoal 
proved too much for the Grooms. Tonight 
the two etobe attended the banquet given at 
the Academy of Music in honor of the Asso
cié tioh champions. The iaore :

is?MtssUag at et. FoleWe,
Miss Ling, the Zenalra missionary from 

South India, addressed a good-sized audience 
m St. Çetar’e school-house last night The 
address wee delivered under the anspieee of 
the easterly branches of the Women's Anxlll- 
•aria» to missions. The chair was occupied 
by Rev. Cecil Owen. Tbe address was highly 
Interesting end entertaining. Those who have 
not yet had the pleasure of hearing Mis. 
Ling may have an opportunity of doing so 
this evening, when she will speak at St 
Mark a, Parkdale. Mila Ling's able, graceful 
and withal forcible, earnest manner has creat
ed much internet among her hearers in her 
special field of labor. '

Wm Regielerarshlp eMWkldleeex.
A deputation from North Middlesex waited 

upon Mr. Drury, Minister of Agricultur-, 
yesterday with reference to the election of a 
registrar for that pert of the county. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Shipley was selected for 
this position some time ago, bat he died before 
be ooald undertake tbe dntiea Since that 
time the Government have not considered the 
matter. Mr. Drury promised that when the 
question was dealt with by the cabinet the 
representation» made by th 
attention.
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JOHN STARK & CO

-B. H. ».
Brooklyn....................... 6 0 0 1 1 1 0 9 0-8 8 8
New York........... 00 6.04002 1-11 10 »

Earned rune—New York 6, Brooklyn 1. Two- 
bees bite—Brown. Crane. CuUtoa Burns, Pink-

row.' 
ret base

east

Roblna
Dufferin—Revs. H. Crosier and CL K. Mo- 

Vi'ltoae-Eav. A. MoWllUame and H. Ed-

Uj

fa?■ElBbflMP»
west Land at andney. Three-barn hlu—Connor, \

Home runs—Brown. Richardson,
Stolen bases—^Cusnor, Collins. FI 
on balls—Oore. Tleronn, Connors, O’Brien. Col
tina Clark, Corkhtil. Fini beeo on errors— 
New York 3, Brooklyn t. Left on bases—New 
York A Brooklyn L Si ruck out -O’Rourke. 
O'Brien, Collins, Burns fit), Foutz, Clark, Oar- 
rurhera Double play—Whitney, Brown and 
Richardson. Passed balle-Clark L Wild 
pitch oe—Carrolhers 1. Crane 1. Time—LA7. 
Umpires—Lynch and Gaffney.

warda
Durham— Rev. W. H. Warrtoer and N. 
ockln.

_{Ii . Elgin—W, K Yeomans end Rev. B, D. 
w>u Hamilton

Essex—Rav, J. R. Gundy and A Binge 
rrontenao—Reva S. Houston and R. Laird 
id B. 8. Shorey and B. W. Robertson. 
Glengarry—W. J. Scott and Rev. D, Me-

Grenville—Rev. tt Kellock and R. Easton. 
Grey—Rev. J. W. Holmes and C. R, Sny. 
Haldlmand—Rove J. L. Wilkinson and R.

Pom
be,1
Pom

STorï’ÏÏÎÏÏSs^
Money carefully Invested in stools deben

&rStCrl,agee “d othvr tntereel*besrln*

Rente collected and estate^

atI will
the

‘Vanity's Aanaal Samoa
To-day the annual ’Vanity games taka 

place on the College lawn. Yesterday the 
oandidatee for athletic honors were exercising 
in their different specialties and there promise 
to be some keen oon tests. The heavy 
weight games, the broad lumping and the 
preliminary pulls in the tug - of - war 
oon teat take plaoe in the morning. In the 
afternoon the college raoea, eta. the open 
quarter and “K* Co.’» marching contest will 
come off. The pnxee will be presented by Hi« 

; Honor the Lieut.-Governor to Convocation 
Hall learnedlataly afterwards. A large 
number of invitation* have been 
sent out end * fine dev will bring tbe usual 
fashionable gathering to ihe 'Varsity town.

The
Jarvis mm Trial Her Burglary.

William G. Sanderson,alias Thomas Wigbtk 
was charged in the criminal assizes yester
day with having, on the 18th Sept, 
burglariously entered the dwelling of Mro- 
Annie Burn es» at 672 Qaeen-etreet east and 
stolen a pair of bracelets, two parses contain
ing $30 and several articles of jewelry. Mrs, 
Humes» keeps e bakery and ooufeotioaery 
establishment, which was broken to to 
at 8 o’clock on 
the 18th September, 
tbe seme day tbe prisoner was attested 
with part of th# stolen property ra bis posse»- 
-ion, and be woe unable to give an aoeonnt d 
bow he came .by the articles. There was a 
went of definiteness in the evidence as to 
whether the establishment bed been properly 
looked np on the night in question, ao the jury 
found the prisoner guilty of simple larceny. 
A previous conviction for larceny was proved 
against him. Sanderson was also tried foe 
having attempted to break into the eafaol 
Mr. Maloolro, 420 King-atrret, and Hie 
Lordship, after hearing Mr. Ointe’» opening, 
declared that them was no owe against the 
prisoner.

Sanderson was then arraigned with Charles 
Jarvis on a charge of having oe the 8th Sept, 
«ureUriously broken into the house of Fates 
Oakley, 806 Bathurst-street, and stolen seilvet 
»atoh and a quantity of jewelry. To this 
offenoe Sand-reou tendered epL-aof guilty,and 
Jarvis alone was placed on trial. Detectives 
Dans, Porter and Cuddy had, it waa alleged, 
seen tbe two prisoners break into Mr. Onto 
lev-» residence

The osa» was not concluded when the

toe el
66 fBOMf-etBBBT.'TgBgSTW.

MONTREAL STOCK*.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
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Manager Powell writes that he hue seemed » 
flret baseman, pitcher and outfielder tor next MeEulght ü* .'iptvï-,
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Abraham end J. W.
Peter B. Wood of the London Baseball Clubto the nnder- thewas married In Waierdewu on Wednesday to 

toode to play next year. ’ -r

'4: Hall
Rue. irons

mad)M 0rsr-

lembtoo—Revs. J. G. Faille end J. C. Tib.
Lanark—Rev. A. McCauley and F. F. Frost.
Leeds—J. J. Bell and P. Reed.
Lennox and Addington—Rev. F. B. Stratton 

end W. H. Hull.
Lincoln—Re va T. W. Jackson. L U Wagner 

andO. W. Hodgetta
Middlesex—Rsv. G. W. Henderson and Hugh 

McCauley.
Norfolk—Rev. D. D. Bnroh and A. J. Donly.
Northumberland—Rev. O. a Workman and 

Mr. Redmond.
Ontario—Re-

ato Globe ot Dec. A.
hallHarry I^eoa the ball player, has began suit 

to recover 671 40 from Chris Vou der Abe as 
hi* share ofthe 61000 given to tbe players of the 
St. Louie Club In W88 by the Amertoen Asso
ciation for wtonlngthe pennant.

Manager Lofius of tbe Clevdand piob has 
Copied a new poliey aoout signing playert. 
He atys that when they are together one will 
watch the other to see what he doea He has 
therefore concluded to allow all the men to go 
home Immediately after the Ohio games, and 
some time In the winter he will approach them 
about signing contracta

chapter of the Brotherhood will send a 
representative to the New York meeting. Fred 
Pfeifer,their head to Ohicago,aaye that their 
business will be settled in a day. He nays they 

battle with the League, 
the men refuse to sign he will 

attorney assures him that the

tbe morning of 
Al 8 p, m. on

allNow that more then the f4QO.OOO ie in hand 
they go book on their promisee and use the 
moderate men as mere cats paws.

.The result of the oouferenoe at Oobourg on 
Wednesday dearly shows that the Oobourg 
jMonb are witling, on eerforn conditions, to 
withdraw the» demand that the college re
main there; so that thu objection, which hae 

'been need by the rebel» as a pretext to oppose 
federation, is now removed and there ie no 
longer any goqd groped for insisting that 
federation ie impraotioable. A compromise on 
the line of independence ie not now necessary 
to secure harmony, unie»» the opponents of 

,»i#erqtion insist on war and discord.
What the General Conference ougflk to do ie 

» «semble again in short order, nottore-inforoe 
Federation bat to expel tbeee oootnmaerone 
rebel» of the Ohntpb Authority.

would receive Thanksgiving evening.^ English eonge^bailade

assisted by the choir of the C.hnrchot the “Re
deemer ; recitations by Mise Jessie Alexander 
and Grant Stewart and flute, solos by J. O.

Three more performances of Later On at the 
Grand.

Harbor Light» are etui beaming at Jaoobeft 
Sparrow’#

The promenade ooneert end dance to be 
give at the Viotorie Club to-night promisee 
to be e brilliant affair. It WUI be under tbe 
patronage of Sir Alexander and Mine Camp
bell. Membure desiring ticket» tor friend» can 
obtain them from the Honorary Secretary at 
the gate _______ . ,

JAMES BAXTER.

oak.
the

Wby Han’t The Herald Name Thetr (n 
'■ '* • rsrsens 7'' ' ",r "
[From The Hamilton Herald.]

Aooording to The Uindnnati Enquirer, 
there ie ooe minister in Oideinnati who muet 
be friendly to newspaper# He had been 
bored almost to death with requests for all 
kind» of amiouneemente from the pulpit, end 
astonished his audience bn 
Sunday with the remark : “Will the 
church and congregation please remember 
that ! woe ordained to preach the everlasting 
gospel, and not to be à bulletin board for 
advertising purposes?" The Herald reepec- 
fully largest» this instance to the calm con
sideration of Rev. Dr. Wild of Toronto end a 
couple ot Hamilton clergymen.

-p-
audt

hall
Secernd Bay el Oannlegten.

Oanninoton, Get. 24.—Thie wee the second 
day of the fall raoea There was a fair at
tendance and capital sport
J.^D^Pearaone’roannlngton) F.O.P. 8 6,

A Collin's (Toronto! Volunteer..... 1 4 4 3 1 2 
J. K. Smith1- fOanntngton) Maud R 116
E, Brown? (Peterboro) Mewflower. 4 8*
F. Webb’s (Uxbridgo)Oyolona.;...

Dead best (inr first place.
^Time-lSS, 110, 2.331,2.344, 6.84.116.

C Hvrper? (Toronto) John Dod-
HsHlBg e,eet»e»eee«e»e"ekélse» « » •»» »

J Waite? (Aurora) Poorhouse............
McDonald * Vroman? (Sutton)

Nooland...,.................... .................. 8 6 8 4 6
H LThompeon?(Peterboro) Indian

Billy......  ............. ..... 44688
Time-6.40, 2 41. 2.424,1.48,2.41

style.
room) i»e Yt. jambs s rgiET, smtuai

roRxtoN zatoHANen,

W1
Rev, W.O. Welch, W.G. MIUs.Rev. 

Dr. Bnroz and John Dryden, M.LA 
Oxford-Rev J.Barkerandj. O. Gobi*. 
Peel—Dr- McClure and N. Steen.

( "Perth—Rev. K. Hamilton And R. R. Gould-
Fèterboro—Dr. Harrteon and W. Roxbrugh. 
Proacott—A- Molnnee.
Prince Edward—G. D. Flat And Dr. Wat-

ti-eEach XV.
Moot,a recent Ill 1'hr— Sai'IVA'A'A UÀHK3,

Senses. .Vetera OUSHUar j
be i

uth“ÆlÆ^lf'
fix 'em. Hie
men must play for him or nowhere.

The word “reserve" to the contract between 
the base ball players end tbe National League 
has a purely technical meaning. It hae been 
aed to now understood to mean that the player 
cannot play with any other club to the League 
or with any other organization that to protect
ed b> the National agreement. If the League 
presets this point in court, It will not only lose 
its case but suffer before the publia—N.Y. 
World. •• •
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The American end Canadian Baptists Herr 
■ext Month.

From ell perte of the States end tbe Do
minion ministers and delegatee will arrive In 
this city the second week in November to 
take pert to the annual ooovention whioli 
will be held in Jarvie-etreat Baptist ehuroh, 
Tlie program ie an interesting one.

On Nov. 12 the subjects for discussion are : 
’’ Organizations for Christian Work other than 
tbe Cliusoh," to be treated by R v. L. A. 
Crandall, Olereland, Ohio ; Rsv. Alexander 
Blackburn, Lynn, Maas.t Ker. Joshua Deno
van, Toronto. Ou “Natural and Artificial 
Monopolies,'’the speaker» will be President 
E. B. Andrew# D.D., LLD,, Brown Uni- 
versitv ; Hon. David Mille, M.P., London.

On Nov. 18 the day dissuasion will be on 
“Authority of Christian Conecmnsneaq'’ by 
B>v. W. H. P. Faunee, New York, Chan- 
eellor MaoViear of MoMaeter University, end 

Job neon of Crozier Theological 
Seminary. In the evening tbe relation of 
Church and State will be dismissed by Pro
fessor Soburinan of Cornell University, Pre
sident Hill of the University of Rochester, 
and Rev, A. H. Monro of St. Thomas.

On the last dor of the ooovention Rev. Dr. 
Boardmao of Philadelphia,- Professor Wells, 
and General G. CL Smith of Kentucky will 
•beak on tbe Disarmament of Nation# The 
closing session wiH be occupied with “The 
Sabbath Question," on which Rev. J. W. A 
Stewart of Rochester and Rev. A. P. Ma- 
Diarmid of Ottawa wiU speak.

Several hundred ministers from tbe States 
are expected to attend the convention. < i

tuiy.eon. V
Renfrew—Ber. G. T Bayne and Jddge 

Deaeon.
tomeoe—D. G. BoD.
Victoria—Rev. O, Parker.
’Vatorloo—Rev. J. S. Howell end James

aedD llcCriia^*T* ** W'^'*‘orn- John Broly 

-Wentworth—Senemt Jones, W. Given» end 
R9J. It, Burns. Ph.B.

York—Revs. W. Amos, Q a Webb. David 
Jamea L. C. Peake, Rev. John McKay, H. J. 
Clark. Hamilton Caeeeila Revs. Dr. Pott# Dr. 
Staffc-dj/T}. M. Mltllgnn. Dr. Tbdmaa Ur. 
MoTavish, John. Bui-'-m and Septimus Jones; 
Kl.1*» Roger». D. F< -rtngham, C. R. Blggar. 
Itlohnrd Brown, R. ti. Qourtoy, J. J. Mato- 
Laren. LLD, and 8. J. Moore.

Italy 
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THE MOKKT MARKET.
oney to the local market is firm at th* fill
ing quotation»:

Call money on Stocks..........64 to 6| percent, i
■ y® BOftM,,,,,,,.,, * to w

^ ^ On Cummerclal PàperwJto 7^ “

T RATES SOB DRAVTS ,
{uoirn ro^for’dnABe ai'foltows ^ Th'

o0n%«te.^::::;:ff

won Warsaw, SbPsFrsb'rg,eta «a fit nom 
606London.,.,.,........................  1.884 «-8V odes

WKOLtiHT IKON toldto

Winding V» the Federal.
[From The Winnipeg Sun.]

Mr. G. W. Yerker, the general manager of 
Ihe Federal Bank, to returning to Toronto 
this afternoon, taking the Canada Paoiflo, 
and says that he much prefers that rout# 
and finds it the smoothest and deanert rail
roading he ever experienced. He thick» the 
route pleasing to tlie eye, restful, and ra 
■onto parte exceedingly picturesque, particu
larly tbe motion along tbe shore from 
Nepigou to Heron Bey, for which hundred 
miles an observation oar would be delightful, 
even at an extra charge ot a shilling, and 
would, he thinks, prove an attractive change 
to the long days of travel. With » triend be 
eat upon the outside of tbe rear oar enjoying 
tbe rooky eeooery of this 100 mil e, which be 
says has not yet been washed with Pears* 
Soap or physicked with Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. Mr. Yerker «did some $30,000 worth 
Of property during hie short visit, and has, 
from contact and obcervotiotLarrivad at the 
conclusion that property in Winnipeg ie now 
on tbe eve of a torn and will never be so 
cheap again. He finds fault with our archi
tecture, and thinks when the unseemly «true- 
tarot give wey to the artistic and solidity. 
Main-street will be the finest street in the 
Dominion. *» -I

to-y
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Yfee New Academy ef Haste.
Our popular oitixen, Horn J. Enoch Thonip- 

son, K.C.L, has added further laurels to hie 
reputation as an enterprising capitalist by 
building an Academy of Music, to be opened 
early next month with a high-olaaa concert, in 
•biota Mia* Nor# Clench, a fair young Cana
dian just returned from the schools of Europe 
eeefinished violinist,is to lake a loading port 
This new plaoe of amusement baa been built 
segerdless of expense, and prornlsm to jump at 
• single bound into pophlaritr.

Tbe Champagne Trust has proved a failure—
<m lid out a* it wen.

Considering the largely-made assurance* of 
peace in Europe^ the various nations seem to 
be devoting e good deal of attention to army 
affairs.

1 '
W. W. Andros of tbe BufiMoe arrived in 

the city resicrday from his home In Orono and 
registered at the Toronto Medical College. He 
inuwde to etlok close to work and study herd 
tor jour years until he receives hto degree and 
Andy will do It. 1 lie Btoon o*pt«|n says that 
he expects to see the International about the 
tame as lost year ; that Buffalo will sign roost 
of last year? team, notwithstanding the Bro
therhood row, and that WUI White will Soares- 
ly manage tbe team next year.

UIBOLMT SOULS DESMOND

And to Pnt Beeh Twe Miles—The Ten Mlle 
Amaienr Réc#

The feature of the fourth dzy of the world’s 
bicycle tournament was the fouling of Dee- 
mood by Dingier, when the judge» 
promptly fined the Utter two miss. 
This happened just before the dose, when 
Desmond was endeavoring to pass Dloglry on 
the omside and the Utter crowded him, 
throwing the Englishman against the railing 
and stunning him for a moment Desmond 
was soon up again and continued bia journey. 
Desmond gained one mile on the other riders 
during the day. Tbe score at 12 noon was : 
Dingley 486, Rhodes 476, Desmond 437 ; 4 
P.m.1 Dingier 630, Rhodes 620, Desmond 478. 
The score at the cloce at 10 p.m. with Dingley? 
floe included wee :

i
•a English Tert

London, Oct. 24.—This waa the third dav 
ot tbe Newmarket Hoflghton meeting. The 
race for the D-wbnret Plate of 300 sov# m 
specie, added to a sweepstakes of 26 sore, 
each, for two-year-olds, colts 8 et. 6 lbs., fillies

row for the day.
/

City Hall email Talk.
Building permits issued: Mrs. S.R.Grand, tw» 

story brink addition at the southwest ournor of 
Bay and AdoUtde-etreats, - oost $8060 : 
Beckett, throe attached two story end 
brick dwellings al 624 Outario-atreet, oos* 
$6900.

A pavement has been comme need en • 
lane extending from Simoon to Duncan-stresq 
also one Une running off Foxley-strwt

ii
>u

* Mr. /t■ The evening meeting waa held in Broadway 
Tabernacle, Rev. Dr. Parker eonduotmg the 
opening exeroiee# Rev. O. H. Sand well de
livered an eloquent address on “Parental 
Example and Training,” emphasizing the fact 
that children are conquered by love and not 
by the rod. •

Mr. Wm. Reynolds followed with an ad
dress on “Better Thing#* He said among 
other things that one sermon a day wee plenty 
for e congregation to digest. He was in favor 
of one service being devoted to addressee from 
tbe Uymlni in tbe ehuroh.

Mr. IaC Peeke mad* the announcement that 
about 61000 bed been promised towards the de
fraying of the expansée for tlie ensuing year ; 
also that 486 delegates had been promut dur- 
ng tbe oonvvolioo. After two minute ad

dressee from Rev. J. Houston. Rev. J. Wake
field end Mr. B. 8. Gourlay, Hon. S. H. Blake, 
vice-president of the aieoeiation, gave the 
closing address.

8 st. 6 Iba, seven furlongs (86 subscribers), 
was won by a length bv Baron de 
RjntliioMld? chestnut colt Le Nord, by 
Tristan—La None. Mr. J. H. Houldeworth? 
bar bolt Allowfiy, by Springfield—Lady Mor
gan, was eenond and Lord Pehrhyn'e brown 
oolt F#r Niente, by Gafiiord—Lotu# 
third. The Other Starter» Were Chippenham, 
DeUvtl, Loop, Hayraddin and Orwell. Tlie 
last betting was 4 to 1 on Le Nord, 7 to I 
agalnet AHowey, 20 to! F»r Niente, and 26 
to 1 eaoli Chippenham, DeUral, Loots Hay
raddin and Orwell

Attie

STEAM - PIPE,
Vast and Malleable Iron Fit

tings,
Iron a»d Brass Valves.

-aitA' bad Prof essor Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago, and similes 
troubles will not linger with you if toot blood 
ie pare. If it U not. we would recommend yod 
to take Burdock Blood Bitt

fr
tos> fften at once.

Ml■•tee ef Ike Leber Catena
At a special meeting o( the Plasterers’ Uns 

ion last night in tbe Central Labor Ball, with 
S. Graham in the ehahr, title resolution was 
warmly debated and earned s "That this 
union sustain the action taken on An*. 22 lael 
that all 
fined 26 oenta”

The tuekpointer» held a speoial meeting lead 
night in Temperance Hall with R. Farr in th* 
chair. The union is progressing fevotebly. 
One member was initiated.

writei
ofthe
ttluodRICE LEWIS & SON,
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«eeelp ofthe Turf.
Ike Thompson won $1000 on Belle d*Or at Elisa

beth on Tuesday.
The following horses won at Lexington 

yesterday: Tommy R, Camilla. Sportsman.
The race for the Cambridgeshire stakes was 

won by Lamreate, Cbarlbel £ Tbeophttus 8.
Tbe Duke of Westminster's brown oolt Blue 

Green won tbe Criterion 8lakes at Newmarket 
on Tuesday.

The Winners at Lexington on Wednesday 
were Renounce, Milton, Prince»» Bowling, 
Outbound and Grace Ely.

The flret horsw at Clifton on Wednesday 
were Boasle K. Deception, Mara, Raymond G, 
Young Duke and Cartoon.

The winners at West Side Park. Chicago, on
WSn»,F“ ICin*’ XUUUnD

The doetors of New York ban taken to the 
meat a specially constructed vehicle. This 
is cheeper then advertising in tht newspapers, 
but it’ to advertising all the earn#

TH.

And
ben 8 months in arrows shall be

-
WillPublie Libraries In Japan.

John Hallam,. founder of Toronto? Public 
Library, bee received from S. Suyeoka, direc
tor of the Tokyo Library, a classified catalog 
of tbe dhineee and Jenaneee books therein. 
Tbe book to piinted in Japanese letters with 
Roman numerals, and is sent to Honest John 
ui repotruition of information supplied by him 
and adopted by the Japanese officer» when 
oraeaitiug their library. Mr. Hallam and bis 
companions from Toronto were royally enter- 
tdtoad at Hamilton on Wednesday at the lay
ing of tin ooruer atone of a publio library.

Hetiteneann? Mneenm.
The museum al 179 Yooga-etreat to well 

worthy of s visit It to rich in geologioel and 
ethnological specimens and casts, end most 
especially will medical men and student» of 
anatomy find it interesting end instructive 
Some of the wax figures of celebrated men sbd 
women are very good, but it to really the 
scientific port of the museum which attracts 
the greatest end most deserved attention. 
Ladies only will be admitted to-day, all day 
and evening, end e lady will be in attend on oq

Fren^Pellee Blotters.
A float waa stolen from Link Smith at the 

Richardson Hone» lest night
David Brown woe pieced in custody y ester- 

PouenoT** Wlth liegriTlted eeeeulton Joseph

Tbe great baseball fight between the 
Brotherhood and the League manager» may 

' get in the court# It would be an interesting 
spectacle to eee Anson kicking over a judge? 
ruling. ____________________________

AMBITIOUS CITY BMW».

(butler Will «el a Spark Arrester-Death
ef kenben Sbenpe.

Hamilton, Get. 24.-At the toil session of 
the Ontario Assembly en eel woe passed to 
compel owners of steam threshing machines 
to provide them with spark arrestors. The 
first ease here under tine eel wee tried in the 
Police Court today when Franeto Shuller was 
fined $6 for breach of this law.

Reuben Shoupe, who had hie skull smashed 
in by e eordwood stick ra e fight which oc
curred on a Northern and Northwestern train 
on the night of Sept. 18, died this morning at 
Hegerevilla John Moon, an spooled of being 
hie assistant, is now out on bail to appear for 
trial on » charge of felonious assault, but the 
olierge will now be changed to manslaug

The appointment of an expert to look over 
the various routes submitted far the Canadian 
Paoiflo and Toronto, Hamilton end Buffalo 
railways will likely be left to the City Council 
OliairtnanEMooro of tbe finance committee 
says that hie oommitiro will not make any ap
pointment. Among the names mentioned te 
that of Engineer Wellington of New York, 
who was retained by tlie eity of Toronto to 
report on the Esplanade difficulty.
.Yesterday there wee a run off on the 

Northern and Northwestern division 
Boston. Four freight note went off end Week- 
ed the tredkodelaying the express.

Arthur 8. Hill, 850 Jobn-etroet north, 
pleaded entity at tbe Police Court today to 
rolling liquor without a license and was fined

The Dundee cotton mills have resumed 
operation#__________________

Tbe (berbenrne-street “ kalnbew."
The “rainbow eoeieT and ooneert held 

yesterday at Slierboarne-itreet Methodist 
sobool-hoaee was In every way a suooeee. The 
novel form of entertainment opened at 8 
o'clock, when a pretty toene woe disclosed.
All the colors of the rainbow were represented 
et different booths, seven in member, eaoh 
of which was in charge ot a committee of ten 
ladies. Tbe Lodtet’ Aid Society of thie ohoreh, 
under whose anspieee the entertainment to 
given, number 126 persona Tbe president,
Mr# Bennett; the secretary, Mr# Baker, aud 
tbe treasurer, Mr# Wtokens, were oreeent end 
taking an active interest-in the proceedings.
Many useful end fancy artiolee were dtoproed 
of. Tee was eervsd from 6 to 7 o’oloek.

Th* social continues today at the lame 
hour. In the evening a OoiiCvrt will be given.

A Wight el AU Mate’.
The second meeting of the All Saints’

Cburob Literary Society eerie» was held in the 
school house lost night,' The program4or Ihe 
evening embraced a lecture on "The Origin of 
Language," by President W. H. C. Kerr, M.
A., and eel étions by the University Glee 
Club, A pleasant and profitable evening Was 
•pent Rev. A H. Baldwin, M.A., occupied 
the chair. Tbe society? series of meetings
extend over the eomfng season, concluding gram wee given. A ntttnl 
with a business meeting on April 24. elected associate mum here.

Metropolitan Lÿge No. «84 Manchester
UAWABIAM HOTBS. .

Y.G. TV Edwards woe ie ibetotoerohalT p”:
rssm
were present. Threejnupoeitioos ware receiv
ed for next moating. 1 . ,

Toronto atr Court No. 109, C.O.F., met In 
Shaftesbury Hall last nlglit The principal 
business wee the election of hfilocre: C.R.. John 
Kyle»; V.G.R.. George Kells; roa-sec.. J. U. 
Webber; flu.-eea. H. H. Be&uett; treasurer, H. 
W. Nelson: Chaplain, Jamea 81m; senior wood
ward, John 8. Kelx; Junior woodward» WU- 
Ham Junor. One propoelttoln was received and

iffTbe Salaries ef the Hlselenarle#
The Missionary Committee of the Toronto 

Conference met in the Cowan-avenue Metho
dist Oliureh, Porkdele, Wedoeedey. The 
committee ie composed of the chairman of 
each district end a layman elected at the May 
district meeting from every dietriot in connec
tion with tbe Toronto Oonferonoe, Rev. Dr. 
Johnston, president of the oonferonoe, ac
cepted the obéir. Rev. H. S. Matthews wee 

tery end the Rev. R. Clarke 
Rev. H. 8. Matthew» and 

offered thie résolu-

Mile# m
8

MilesDingley 
Rhodes .
Desmond.

There were only two entries for tbe ama
teur ten mile contest, viz.: D. Nesmith end 
J. Gëirie, both of the Wanderer# Nesmith 
took the toed at the start, barer woe beaded, 
and gained steadily on bis opponents, Gerry 
was behind » dear lap at the close ofthe eeoond 
mile. Nesmith won inr nearly eight laps 
in 82.66. The race will be continued to-day 
from 8a.m. to 10p.m. Tbe attendance yes
terday wee about the earns at previously. The 
rink has been boated up and Lobes? bend 
plays oe usual Children will be admitted to
day for ton oenta___________

Opening of Joe. Popp’s Academy.
Prof. Joe Papa, teacher of the manly art of 

self-defence. Sparring academy, Albert Hell 
Lane, top flat of 191 to 196 Yonge-tlree# 
Terms 810 
privately.

604 THOMAS’EOROPEAI HOTEL
be itiNe sTeiet west.

••••••* •*»»*•*•**•*••• •,«•»•
five

............... 818 »Now it ie th* sir-shipmen who proposes to 
go over Niagara Fall# There is no trouble in 
going ot* tbe Foil# The real trouble it 
that those who talk about it do not go or* 
and bo done with i# ___________

Gladstone? Southport speeeb.did opt eon- 
tain ' much in the way ef indicating a party 
policy, but if there is no particular poliey it 
to perhaps too mneh to expect any large 
amount of indication#

h
88c u-

y i. 10.000 bushels selling at tic

I received and 
cothy, and$7 to (6 lei

Miles’ladles' end «sallemen's Cafe.
DINNER BILL OP F ABB.
(srrsd from It m. to s M#

Price: 40c, or 6 dinner tickets for H, to efiyinek 
Toronto, Friday, Oct. M, MB.

hie

him
Tnesday a'uh* hunt|romain|0|nanunoourions 
•tala Dr. Hall, who Is In attendance, enye he 
will recover.

The winners at Elizabeth on Wednesday were 
Hypocrite, Fein wood, Stephanie end Freedom. 
Thie wee the opening day, which proved a

otherir: M I were on be 
toted 
fini I

1•OUT.
lfoek Turtle

Belmon Trout, Anehovie’lKâêe. Bsked TsUov Plkt.
Fish Chowder.journal secretary.

Rev. R. Clarke 
Won, which wee approved: "That we 
accept the been laid down by the general 
board In making our appropriation», namely, 
$760 for married men, $400 fur tingle ordained 
men, end $860 for huorduraedi*’ Tbe amount 
appropriated by tbe General Board of the 
Toronto Conference waa $10,068. This turn 
was divided among 86 mieeiouerie# Rev. 0. 
H. Matthew# O. McIntyre, Warring Ken
nedy and Dr. Orowto were appointed » sub
committee to strike tbe . percentage. Mr. 
Jonathan Sissons was elected member of the 

Missions for 1600. The 
oonunittoe will meet next

\ JKSTOttL'ftiVftË
f Dressed bog# not so plentiful end deer* et 

I * PROVISIONS.
iletion bous* quoi* provisions es toi- 

WSI Egg* trash. 90c lo 81c, and limed, ITo to 
c; boiler, low grad# Ho to Met good, in tube 

roll# 16c,to 16c, and creamery. He to.113 IpluTbacon. I.C., Sic to 18-4c: 
o 14c; tord^Amorlou, 9c to 6 l-S#an<i

' " 10 B1HLST MARKWr#
Si 11 a.m.—Barley, quISti No. 1
"^Ptoioooo 3 e,lrl'”; No 

1 p. hi.—Barley unchanged : 
ninaily^MplO. Î extra, 611

great success.

Ajtg&BSgSEffi
<if the bowels. The stallion woe valued at

Breast Apple lease
TBM

Sheriff MoKeliar writ* suggesting belt* 
methods of marateiûing the supply of quail 
and wild turkey# Quail are plentiful this 
year, owing to tbe aloes prohibition of shoot
ing 1* the paettbrro year*________

“O.P.R. Competition Tells" to a headline 
in The Toronto Globe of y*tordey. The 
Globe need to complain that tbe C.P.R. wee 
a monopoly. The competition ef a monopoly 
to something not often heard ot

“Now e Tenner will tost you nine year#" 
.«eye the grave-digger in “Hamlet," but be 
evidently did not refer to the ex-oommtoslonw 
of pensions in the United States who pas 
bounced ra much les» than one year.

A peculiar eoeiel condition ie revealed in a 
dispatch from Indian* which tolls 
between the sixth end the eighth ii 
» wopen. finch e numerously married 
Soman ought to be able to do all the fighting 
aeoenery on her awn aoeoun*

At the last meeting of the Essex County 
Connell e special audit of the books since 
1880 revealed that the municipality owed the 

$1*000. This ie no doubt 
satisfactory to the treasurer, but it to s tribute 
to hie honesty rath* then to hto method of 
bookkeeping.______________

Mr. Hioksoo? offer to furnish rival line 
with a right of way over the Grand Trunk 
through Hamilton ejty has «truck that plow 
with astonishment, and The Spectator says 
“some people are inclined to question hto 
generosity.” Generosity to not a usual foot* 
lb railroad management It to stnot busi
ness.

Cabbsge^'Mg'of Southdown Motfo#
Caper Senes.

Cream of Msesrestland Promslw, Irish Stew,
•trig., Comport of Apple g le Annale#

zÆEhr*
PS?»**

Corn Beef an8 A. B,
he*.few

A prominent horseman, joat returned from 
Kentuoky, announe* that the President of the 
National Trotting Association esy» hie associa
tion will investigate rumors regarde* the 
croofcedneee of the B«loh SlO.OuO national 
stallion rmce.trotted at Beacon Park lost month 
and won tnr Nelson. The rumors that Alcr: _ 
did net try in this race hare been gathering 
force, and hledrlrer, Georoe Roben# has sinon 
been fined $800 tor polling Roy Wilkw.-Boston 
Herald.

23c:
■

polie a
Boiled Bant Salad t M Hero. , . «LYSÆflSWSS

to 10 p.m. Striking beg# boxing gloves aud 
wrist guards made to order. Address all com
munication» to Prof. Joe Popp, oare of J. F. 
Scholes, 187 Yonge-etree# Publie exhibitions 
will commence Seturdev. Nov. 2.—Adv# 846

TBM BUGSY CUAMPIuBBBIS.

ftGeneral Board of way F«rtFgMh^^^rApgega Oroatorgat Bern*i year
lAarli andriThe Cas Meisaacee ef

Tbe emptying of refow into the Parlia
ment-street *wer by the Consumer*' Gas 
Company was recently oot iplolned of by the 
residents ih the rioimty. An investigation 
was made and on injunction was secured re
straining «be company train eo disposing 
of ite refne* On «he advioe of 
one of tlie eity officials Manager 
Pearson offered if the olty would 
build another eewer in P*Uem»oHtr«et 
without manholes especially* for the use of tbe 
oompauy they would pap the ooe* Tbe 
Assistant Engineer save hie consent, but Oity 
Solicitor Bigger yesterday stopped the whole 
transaction ou the grounds that the company, 
net tbe oity. should dé. away with «he 
nuisance, for If the eity but de the eewer even 
while tbe company pays for it the eity will 
afterwards be responsible/ for keeping the 
eewer in good repair and or 1er.

Walnuts. Almonds ,

tnW
-•y I

y£SSL TSfiSŒS&SSE: «T. «t
charging hlm writ h feloniously wounding Jem*

Jacob Abraham, one of Ihe three boys who 
escaped from the Mlmtco school recently, wee 
located at Sarnia on Wednesday and brought 
back to Toronto yesterday afternoon.

r :
*,*

Toronto Lacrosse club Concert
The Toronto Leorowe Club will bold » 

smoking ooneert at Harry Webb? restaurant 
on tbe eveniug of Friday, Nor. 18, at wbioh 
the committee expeot every member of the 
dub and bis friande to be present. An ex
cellent literary end motical program to in 
eonrw of preparation and It to expSetsd that 
it will be tbe event of the eeeeon. Tbe price 
of ticket* bee been nleoed et $1 and tbe 

ittoe bespeak# beerty response to the 
«11. Tickets can be eeoarod from the officers 
of «he club end members of the committee, 
who detire to have the list filled up et ou* eu 
es to guarani* fh unqualified eueeee#

epel» or Xpert.
At Charleston lest night BUI 

Charleston knooked out Jack Done 
York in tbe 18tb round tor $600.

g» Ml* % &£{?
rednoed » lbs and yesterday ran 100 yards in 

John should make e lively set- to
with Jake.

.fÇhteaTaxœ
ïtoH,whSl? Çeleree *■ T- Green of the Buffalo 
Atliletlo Club awarded the fight to Hopner.

not 00nünu“

pie faoUltlee for emetonr bawbali. A oom-
«pfc5rars.Mre«A£5

We6*6*1 firm I demand 
itttiy. Com firm, de- 
heat. 7s U 1-ld lo 7s

^ayerHcUrw^iIrsd, not on the Mil of far# me* DO farm iiThe Tsreato Inn That Will Tackle Ottawa 
College.

The Toronto Rugby Club leaves thie even
ing at 8.46 vis C. P. R. for Ottawa, where 
they play the famous Ottawa College team 
for the Ontario Rugby championship. 
Although ipinue some of their 
best men the teem is very strong. 
Their friends believe it to be probab.y 
the strongest that evw represented the oity, 
and so expeot to •* tbe championship landed 
in the eity before next week. P. D. Rom has 
refused to refer* tbe game, end there 
may be considerable trouble ra wleoting a 
peraon to give decisions in the metob. Mr. 
Rots has also refused to act as tbe official 
refer* for Ottawa, and there being no person 
appointed to the position the cldbe mus; 
mutually agree on On «biter, which may be a 
difficult matt*. It the Queen City
kickers here a fair allow they
expect to win. Dak# Collin* Arthur Brown 
and other well known football patrons will 
accompany the boy# There should be » large 
crowd at the depot this evening to see them 
off and give en enoouraging cheer. Joe 
Wnght has only practised tbe game 
a week, Ibul showed up ao well 
that the oommittw decided to place him on 
the forward line. D. M. Senndere, tbe man 
who ktoks »o bard, will do the full book? 
work. MeOullooh and KingmiU will 
act as wing men for their first 
time. The team to * follow» : Back, Sound
er» : halve#- Munt* Boyd, Gale ; quarter, 

hier lying* Henderson, Kingemilh Mo- 
Oulloeh, VauKoughnvt ; forward* H. Smith, 
MÇt^Oretg, W.A. Smith, Fleury, Brough to#

m
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was arro«t©a yesterday oj Jrolloemen Craig on

M. P. Ryan, no add re*, was arrested by 
Detadtite Burrows yesterday afternoon on 
general prlncinle# He had in hie possession 
an overcoat beurlng the stamp of " WflUam 
Bow# Milton, Ont. g j ■ te
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The jewSlen add fancy goods 
log quite a cull for wedding presents.

Probate of the will of the late Dr. Jam* 
Langetaffof Richmond Hill wu granted yes- 
terday. The personal property WM sworn at

George Allpeter, a corporation employe 
raiding In Oaketrat, has sustained wrfoue 
Injuries through being kicked end trampled on 
by a flora.

Chari* William#the colored bother charged 
with feloniously wounding Annie Wlloox, w* 
discharged yesterday « the girl declined to 
give evidence.
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YORK, Oct. 94^-CoUon—Quiet, steady 
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L-O.L, Lod 
■ Orange ,
W.M., occupied tlie chair.

Batoche Council. Order ot Chown Friend# 
met in Temperunoe Hall last night. Friend 
Bdg« preetowL There wàa on* lulttatien end 
two propmltiona

Canada Council No. 01 i. Royal Arcanum, 
met in the Shaftesbury Ha I lut nigh# Regent 
J. Firetbrook presiding. . Jne njroUoation wu received.,ind one Inlilation perfoTtoed.

are X7£, 
dksr&F&t’Jf&gs'**the

The regular monthly meeting of th 
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At 3.61 p,m. yesterday a fire wu discovered

Joseph Patterson wu taken to the Hospital 
yesterday suffering from the effects of an 
assault committed by hie brother-in-law, David 
Broyçn. , Brown wu arrested.

•piUoW ttœ'M Tto

Dr. Hugh MoO. Wlllwn, charged with haw
ing defrauded Air# Sarah Crool out of IT. fail
ed to appear at the Police Court ywterday 
and a werrant wee leaned for hie arrest.

Police Inspector Stephen to suffering from a 
lacerated hand. While climbing a picket fence 
at Garrison Common ode of tbe barbs plereed 
hi* right hand and caused an ugly wound.

William RoM» to the Central tor a year

MS
Yeoman# the prusMutor. to still In the

\Made ef the Finest Quality ef 
Pure Tobacco. )

T. J. WIN8HIP & OCX,
rmon.hiynratoin.of rh. Orit,w

OFFICES TO RENT.
raasacted. after which en ##lertalnroent pro 
ram wu given. A number ot ladles were

Uuesl Cachlnutlena
Mr. end Mr# Jonu Hart have be* convict

ed at Mllwauk* for ewlndllng. Thie to e caw 
of two Harts that beat u on#

Farm*—‘How did you oomo to got your con
stitution spoiled so that you couldn't work any 
rnorof Tramp-'I went over the Niagara 
Falls lut summer.' Farmer—'You can't make 
^ swallow that. Yon haven't had a both in

milch7 “oM flame hu earned a runaway

Jones hw named Me bora Sensitive beoan* 
he takes » fence so easily.

IK
ftSen aiJewelry Thlev* In a PuUanabie Croseaet.

The raidenm of Mr# Oherlee Moore. 19 
Wilton-or es*n* wu entered st 7 o'clock tost 
night by mesne of a rear window. A costly 
gold watoh and ohaln belonging to Mr*Moore 
and two gold broache* tbe property of oth* 
oeenpanm of the bous# were stolen. The 
matter «u placed ra the hands ot the detec
ts* shortly after tbe entry had been mad# ,
Hon « C»., «racer* 666 «âêënëtre* West 

Telephaae 111
We believe we have beyond dispute tbe 

most thoroughly eomplete groeery establish
ment in this eity, both ay to etoek and ap- 
poiutment# Families in any part of tbe oity 
will be colled upon twi* e week for orders it 
required end roods delivered aura day. flood 
for pera* catalog. U6
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ribs fractured.
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•nia Heated by bet water end feralebsd 
With yeniia Reel grot# Insurance er Mr 
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Dyspmsta end e broken heart exhibit • 
g™ similarity In their surface lndiee-

•2IO8TRENCTHEM l to

Ï
» Scott, lets of Toronto, wu in» 
the Cfimpbeilford Proebytertan 

urcb yesterday.
A lot Of apparatus In WIlHan AUlngham? 

works at Sarnia wu wised lus; nigh* It 
being sueoected that it wu need torhllcit 
whisky manufaoturing,

Tbe Grimsby Independent to authority for the 
Statement that tbe Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany will run boats between the Ambitions 
City end Grimsby Park next season
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